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【超越實驗】是一個以臺灣動畫藝術創作者為主角的系列放映展演平台，
從2014年開始，企圖在實驗動畫脈絡中與當代視覺藝術間扮演融合交錯
的橋樑，提出各種正在發生的交匯現象，呈現「動畫」一詞在不同領域的
創作者手上，如何混合各種媒介與影像語言，跳出傳統敘事框架，轉生出
無限可能的未來樣貌，形成嶄新的藝術語彙。

第五屆以「Volume Up」為主題，邀請多位台灣年輕動畫藝術家/導演參加
之外，並邀請來自日本、韓國、新加坡的動畫藝術作品，期望透過超越實
驗的混合跨域特性，將各類型的動畫創作者齊聚一堂，突破媒材的界線，把
旋鈕調大，自由自在地呈現內心的直覺和感受。

“Expanded Experimental Animation Festival” is a screening and 
performance platform protagonized by Taiwanese animation art 
creators. Since 2014, it has intended to play a bridging role that 
merges and interleaves experimental animation contexts and 
contemporary visual arts, proposing various ongoing confluences.
The word "animation" is presented by creators from different fields. 
The mix of various media and visual languages is jumping out from 
the traditional narrative framework, leading to a future appearance 
of infinite possibilities and forming a brand-new artistic lexicon.

In the fifth year with a theme of "Volume Up", several Taiwanese 
young animation artists/directors, as well as animation artworks from 
Japan, Korea, and Singapore, were invited to join the event, hoping to 
expand the experiments with mixed cross-field features. Animation 
creators of diversified styles are gathered together to break through 
the boundaries of the media. You maximize the rotate button in order 
to freely present your intuitions and inner feelings. 

展覽介紹
Exhibition Intro
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策展人
Curators

張徐展
ZHANG XU Zhan

1988年生，畢業於臺北藝術大學新媒體藝術研究所。以動畫與錄像裝置作
為藝術創作的實踐，並長期探索動畫作為擴展觀影經驗的各種可能，擅長
揉合擴延電影、實驗動畫、錄像裝置、大型多頻道投影、裝置與雕塑物件
創作。現為專職 藝術動畫小導演、當代藝術家、奇怪寶貝訓獸師。
2022 於臺北市立美術館舉辦個展「複眼叢林 - 張徐展個展」，同年展覽
作品《熱帶複眼》獲得第59屆金馬獎最佳動畫短片獎。

Born in 1998, Zhang graduated from the New Media Art 
Department of TNUA. He uses animation and video installations 
to implement art creation and has long been exploring the 
possibilities of expanding movie-watching experiences with 
animation. He is also proficient in art creation combining media 
such as expanding cinema, experimental animation, video 
installations, large multi-channel video installations, as well as 
installation and sculptured objects. He is now a full-time art 
animation director, contemporary artist, and “real-life Karen” 
stories collector.
His solo exhibition in Taipei Fine Art Museum (2022),and is 59th 
Taipei Golden Horse Film Festival - Best short animation Winner.

陳湘汶
CHEN Hsiang Wen

策展人，養成背景為藝術史與藝術評論，現任臺北數位藝術中心藝術總監
，研究方向關注錄像與各類新媒體藝術。手機黏著度極高，網路成癮者同
時是一位貓奴。

Curator with a background in art history and art critics. Highly 
addicted to mobile phones and the Internet, as well as a cat-
lover, she is currently the Art Director of the Digital Art Center in 
Taipei. The focus of her studies is on recordings and various new 
media art.

    



藝術家與作品
Artists and Artworks

鄭容安
CHENG Jung An 

鄭容安，1996年生，大學修習心理學，於實踐大學媒體傳達設計學系研
究所的就讀期間，開始跨域進行實驗影像創作。動畫作品多結合逐格動
畫與實拍影像。以魔幻寫實的氛圍呈現圍繞死亡、夢魘與潛意識的心靈
幻象。

CHEN Jung An, born in 1996, majoring in Psychology, started 
cross-field experimental image creation during her time at the 
Graduate Institute of Communication Design at Shih Chien 
University. Her animation works consist of stop-motion 
animations and real-shot images. With an ambiance of
magical realism, her work presents the spiritual illusions of 
death, nightmare, and subconsciousness. 



我在來的路上，遇到了狗與石頭。
Dog and Stone 

2021
2'52"

日復一日地往前走、往前走、再往前走，我們將會在半路上遇到什麼？
最終又會變成什麼樣子？
一顆石頭，兩顆石頭，三顆石頭，滿地都是石頭。在移動的視角下，
所有東西都像是石頭一樣一動也不動。
此作品主要以作者面對死亡的焦慮為創作靈感，將其每天在通勤中反
覆感知到的記憶殘影，通過影像紀錄下來。殘影在此代表著那些關於
死亡模糊而難以忘卻的回憶。透過解構與重建這些回憶，試圖呈現人
與死亡相望時，所經歷到的集體潛意識。

One stone. Two stones. Three stones. Stones all over the floor. 
From the moving viewpoint, everything looks like stones. Still 
and unmoving.
The creative work is primarily inspired by the author’s anxiety 
when facing death, recording images of the memory after-
images sensed repeatedly during the commute. The after-
images are blurred and unforgettable memories of death. As 
we try to deconstruct and reconstruct these memories, the 
collective consciousness experienced by humans when 
staring at death is presented. 



藝術家與作品
Artists and Artworks

黃詩硯
HUANG Shih Yen

出生於1990年，臺灣新竹，視覺與動畫藝術家，旅居法國巴黎。其創作多
以色鉛筆等最簡單的媒材，描繪日常生活的場景。探求那些藏在物件以及
空間隙縫中的記憶。並運用用空間、透視、完形理論、視覺錯位等手法，
將情感賦予在尋常之中。
     
Born in 1990 in Taiwan, HUANG Shih Yen is a visual artist who lives 
and works in Paris.
With more than ten years of experience and research in art video 
and oil painting, I focus on the marks of memory in objects and 
space through drawing and animation.



蝴蝶果醬
Butterfly Jam

2021
6'19"
4K、彩色、立體聲

一個年輕的女孩描述著她的父親與那些曾經的寵物們，一位不懂得何為照
顧的父親，在一個家庭被拆散的背景下，動物們也無一例外地相繼逝去。
不懂得如何表達愛的人，終將所愛之人推開。

A young woman describes her father and his relationship to his 
many pets that he never managed to take care of. The 
animals consistently die one after the other in a context of a 
family being torn apart. This is the story of those clumsy people 
whose tactless expression of love ends up pushing away loved 
ones.



藝術家與作品
Artists and Artworks

胡貽斐
HU Yi Fei 

2000年出生於臺北，畢業於國立臺北藝術大學新媒體藝術學系，作品多
以3D動畫進行影像創作，近期則開啟漫畫計畫，嘗試以手繪漫畫快速紀
錄情感、記憶、夢境，再由平面延伸至動態影像。
 
其影像內容多以個人情感與記憶出發，以隨筆般的敘事手法，試圖捕捉
生活中一剎那的感官，並藉由角色的呢喃引領，進入清醒夢般的世界，
企圖使觀者在無數片刻中不經意地引起共鳴，感受影像所流露的情感溫
度，與含蓄的浪漫情懷。

Born in Taipei in 2000, HU Yi Fei graduated from the 
Department of New Media Art of Taipei National University of  
the Arts. Her works are mostly image creations with 3D 
animations. Recently, she started a comic project which uses 
hand-painted comics to record emotions, memories, and 
dreams. Then, she further extended graphic design into 
motion pictures. 

  The images are mostly based on personal emotions and 
memories. With a casual narrative approach, it intends to 
capture sensations at that instant of life. The murmurs of the 
characters are the guidance to the lucid dream world. It is also
an attempt to let viewers resonate inadvertently in different 
moments as they can feel the emotions and the subtle 
romantic feelings streamed out from the images.

     



你要睡囉?
Are you sleepy yet? 

2020
3'3"
三頻道動畫裝置 
壓克力、木板、電子零件 

藝術家以自身在睡前與在電梯內的經驗出發，記錄在這兩個空間與時間
點時，與伴侶情感交流最密集、最炙熱的時光。
當進入到這兩個空間時，兩人不約而同投向彼此的視線彷彿讓此刻凝結，
如夢話般破碎的呢喃反覆地確認彼此的狀態。即使睡意襲來，干擾著捨
不得熄燈的凝視；樓層攀升，擾動密閉空間中的情感流動；時間的倒數，
催促著我們回到現實。但在睡前、開門前那短暫的永恆，仍然能帶領著
我們延伸感知的空間，一同沈浸在情感交織共融的時光。

When you get into these two spaces, the two persons will lay 
the sight on each other, which makes the moment stay still. The 
fragmented daydreaming murmur would repeatedly check on 
each other’s state. Even when one feels extreme drowsiness, 
the stares that are reluctant to turn off the light are being 
interfered with. The ascending motion of the elevator disturbs 
the emotional flow within the closed space. The countdown of 
the time urges us to come back to the real world. However, that 
short moment before falling asleep or before the door opens
can still take us to the extended sensory space so that we can 
be immersed in the times when feelings and emotions are 
interweaved with each other. 

 



藝術家與作品
Artists and Artworks

陳威強
TAN Wei Keong

1984年出生，動畫電影導演，以自述故事和奇幻風格探索自身同志身
分認同。曾獲選參加2022柏林影展新銳營，同時透過舊金山電影節駐
點計畫籌備下一部短片作品。其2018年的電影作品《王國》曾獲邀角
逐柏林影展的動畫獎項。
陳威強的作品曾多次受新加坡國際電影節的肯定，《我倆之間》
（2017）榮獲最佳新加坡短片獎，《乖寶寶》（2009）榮獲特別表
彰獎，《白》（2007）則榮獲特殊貢獻獎。此外，其作品亦受到國際
高度肯定，包含安錫國際動畫影展、薩格勒布世界動畫電影節、斯圖
加特國際動畫電影節及多倫多國際電影節。2019年，陳威強榮獲新加
坡國家藝術委員會頒發青年藝術家獎。 

TAN Wei Keong (b. 1984) is an animation filmmaker who 
explores his gay identity through personal storytelling and 
fantasy worlds. He is an alumnus of Berlinale Talents 2022
and a resident at SFFILM FilmHouse for his next short and 
feature development.

His film, Kingdom (2018), has been selected to compete at 
the Berlin International Film Festival. His films have 
achieved recognition on numerous occasions at the 
Singapore International Film Festival (SGIFF), including the 
Best Singapore Short Film Award for Between Us Two (2017), 
Special Mention for Hush Baby (2009) and the Special 
Achievement Award for White (2007). His highly acclaimed 
body of work received international recognition at many film 
festivals, including those at Annecy, Zagreb, Stuttgart and 
Toronto. He was awarded the Young Artist Award by the 
National Arts Council of Singapore in 2019.



王國
Kingdom

2018 
5'12"
2D手繪、複合媒材 

森林裡，迷失的人感到內心崩解。原本靜謐的森林，在一個男人出現後，
氛圍改變了。這個男人似乎迷失在未知的空間裡，他觀察與探索，直到他
的內心逐漸崩解。從看似一般的舉動，對角色精神狀態抽絲剝繭，故事圍
繞著孤獨與歸屬感漸漸展開...

A lost man falls apart in a forest. The quiet, atmospheric terrain of 
the forest is undisturbed until a man comes along. Seemingly lost, 
he enters the unknown space, observing and exploring the area, 
before he starts to fall apart. Beneath the deceptively simple 
actions of the character lies a layered approach to his psyche,
which hinges on isolation and a sense of belonging.



藝術家與作品
Artists and Artworks

劉靜怡
Raito Low 

來自馬來西亞現居台灣，為停格動畫導演及動畫師。國立台灣藝術大學
多媒體動畫藝術碩士班，寶藏巖國際藝術村微聚工作室"51門"成員，也
是旋轉犀牛原創設計工作室及沾沾喜氣影像長期合作動畫師。秉持實驗
動畫精神，以植物作為女性本體的化身，找尋女性與植物的共通之處，
創造結合女性主義與自然的視覺語彙。個人導演作品有《菲索》、《綻
放之種》、《花簇在婆娑中綻放》。

Raito Low, an animation director from Malaysia based in Taiwan. 
Specializing in stop-motion animation. Currently studying at NTUA 
MAA master's program, working as an Artist-in-Residency“51
WEMEN” studio in THAV.  Adhering to the spirit of experimental 
animation, using plants as the incarnations of females, find the 
similarities between women and plants, and create a personal 
visual vocabulary that combines feminism and nature. Personal 
directed work including Fisso, Blüte, Blumentanz.



花簇在婆娑中綻放 
Blumentanz 

2022
7'29"
錄像裝置、植物

以舒曼聯篇歌曲四十二《女人的愛情與生命》為文本，結合實驗物件停
格動畫，運用近六十種植栽作爲女性符號，象徵愛情回歸原始狀態。採
用枝葉、花卉分別對應兩個段落，將莖葉生長、開花結果，比作女性愛
情自戀愛交往至修成正果。譬喻女性在經歷愛情過程中的心理變化，讓
女性看見情感的可能性，探索愛情面貌並在過程中尋得一生摯愛。

Experimental object animation based on Frauenliebe und Leben, 
Op.42 from Robert Schumann, using about 60 plants as female 
symbols to symbolize the original state of love. The growth of 
leaves and flowers is likened to a woman's journey of love.
Visualize the psychological changes of women in love, let us see
the possibility of love, explore and find the love of a lifetime.



藝術家與作品
Artists and Artworks

陳品蓁
CHEN Pin Chen

1999出生於臺北，畢業於國立臺北藝術大學新媒體藝術學系，作品多以
3D動畫進行影像創作，並以實驗性為方向、融合多媒材影像裝置等。近
期影像風格的定調上，透過滑稽幽默的角色質感，展現荒謬、奇趣、超
現實的內容，並以破碎的敘事及幽閉的空間調性，帶出日常中自我對話、
自相矛盾的心理狀態，帶領觀者進入不完美的內心獨白劇場世界。除了
影像創作外也喜歡將風格延伸至立體作品，實體化包裝成玩具周邊等，
並偶爾參與一些與樂團的影像視覺合作。

Born in 1999 in Taipei, CHEN Pin Chen graduated from the 
Department of New Media Art of Taipei National University of the 
Arts. Her works are mostly image creations with 3D animations 
which are predominantly experimental and fused with multimedia 
image installations. Recently, the tone of her image style is 
perceived as absurdity, quirkiness, and surrealness shown by the 
humorous and hilarious characters. Fragmented narrative in 
closed space brings out the monologue in ordinary life, as well as 
the contradictory psychological state, leading the viewers into the 
imperfect theatrical word with an internal soliloquy. In addition to 
image creations, she also likes to extend her style into three-
dimensional works which are packaged into toys and other 
peripherals. Sometimes, she would join in some bands' visual
design.



跟著我的尾巴 
On my tail

2022
1'22" 
3D動畫 

關於生活中感性抒發與日常觀察之影像日記，呈現五段內心劇場並各自為題。
裝置以「Crankie Box」傳統動畫紙盒為概念改裝設計，將五段故事濃縮輸出
長條燈片，外觀由其中Call me in 10 minutes 作為概念與現實的呼應，描寫
「夢境劇場不斷開演」為入口帶出接續劇情。以「跟著我的尾巴」為名，試
圖使觀者陷入一個抓不到頭尾的迴圈，英文名稱 On my tail 則喻示鏡頭緊跟
於主角持續發生的內心呢喃，並與裝置、影像輸出呼應關係。

It is a visual diary of the emotional expressions and observation of 
daily life, presenting five internal monologues with their respective 
titles. The installation is based on and re-designed from  “Crankie 
Box”, the traditional animation box. The five stories are condensed 
and exported to long-strip backlit films. The external appearance 
uses the concept of "Call me in 10 minutes" which echoes the 
reality. The subsequent plots are brought to the stage through the
introduction of “dream theaters keep performing”. Titled “On My 
Tail”, it intends to let the viewers fall into a loop with no beginning 
and end. The English name "On My Tail" is a metaphor for the 
camera following the ongoing inner murmur of the protagonist. 
In fact, it echoes the relationship between the installation and 
image output.



Lovely Lonely Man

2022
繪本
21 x 29.7 cm, 36 pages
數位印刷

Lovely Lonely Man-Behind the scenes
 
2022
1'35"
3D動畫

以Lovely與Lonely中v與n字母倒轉的巧思，描繪看待自己的兩種狀態，關
於個體與社群間矛盾的關係，進入與自己對話的封閉劇場。整本故事使用
同鏡位畫面，表現似於逐格動畫分鏡，透過親手翻頁推動故事時間軸，希
望閱讀過程是反覆且有趣的，並加入3D世界中攝影棚幕後拍攝動畫與繪本
產生連結。

Having the letters v and n reversed in the words Lovely and Lonely, 
the two states through one’s perspective are depicted. It is about 
the relationship of the individual with the community, leading to a 
closed theater that talks with oneself. The story uses images of the 
same shot which is expressed as a storyboard of stop-motion 
animation. Having the pages turned with one hand, it pushes the 
story timeline forward, hoping that the reading process is 
repetitive and fun. Behind the scene of a 3D world, a linkage is 
created by shooting the animations and the picture book.



藝術家與作品
Artists and Artworks

郭謦語
KUO Qing Yu

1997年出生於臺南，目前生活於臺北。畢業於國立臺北藝術大學新媒體藝
術學系學士，以2D手繪動畫進行非線性敘事的錄像創作，近期嘗試將影像
創作與其他立體媒材接合，使其作品張力更加豐富。影像內容多為探討共
感經驗，風格呈現以安靜無擾、細膩，卻富有低調奇幻的世界觀，著重在
擴張個人情感的生命歷程，提出故事與好奇，不迫使人接受、不強求給出
定論，試圖讓觀眾探究各自回憶的形貌，卻能夠探索出相同的情感共鳴。 
 
Born in 1997 in Tainan, she is currently living in Taipei. Graduated 
from the Department of New Media Art of Taipei National 
University of the Arts, she makes video creations of non-linear 
narratives with 2D hand-painted animations. Recently, she is 
trying to combine video creations with other three-dimensional 
media in order to enrich the dramatic tension. The videos are 
mostly explorations of shared sensations. The style is often 
tranquil and exquisite without any kind of disturbance. Filled with 
a low-key yet marvelous worldview, the focus is on the emotional 
expansion in one’s life story. Stories and curiosities are proposed, 
without forcing people to accept them, without pushing people 
to give a conclusion. The audience is given the chance to 
explore their own memories, which eventually leads to the same 
emotional resonance.



不假思索，花和草
To experience without thinking 

2022
3'53"
動畫雕塑、映像管電視、黃陶 

過往經驗中我們對所有物件多少產生錯誤的描述，我們看見同一朵花，產
生不同的印象；反覆回顧記憶，無意識被日後經驗錯亂些許細節；重複講
述同一夢境，感覺自己確實真實經歷過、到過的夢境地點，長久堆疊成一
個膜狀的世界圓，那些真實存在的原版物件，記憶中是近乎接近，卻無法
完整重疊，試想，將自身記憶抽取於現實之中，就像超越宇宙的更大單位
離析出人類的痕跡；記憶是微觀的另一世界，而我們是宏觀世界某一腦袋
無法辯證的念頭。  

We usually have mistaken descriptions of objects based on our 
past experiences. We may see the same flower yet have different
impressions. As we repeatedly recall our memories, certain details 
are disturbed unconsciously by later experiences. We may repeat 
telling the same dream, feeling that it was for real or that we have 
been to the location of it.  After a long-time of stockpiling, it forms 
a world circle of membrane shape. Those original objects that 
have actually existed and that are so close to our memories 
cannot be comprehensively overlapped. Think about it. Taking 
your own memory out of reality is like extracting humankind's 
traces in a bigger unit beyond the universe. Memories are the 
other micro-world, while we are just non-dialectical ideas in a 
mind of a macro-world.



藝術家與作品
Artists and Artworks

王學淵
TERRENCE WANG

創作媒材以動態影像、空間裝置及複合媒材為主，近期作品關注社會中光怪
陸離的有趣現象，以及人和科技之間的關係，再以自身經驗、幽默詼諧的內
容來撰寫⽂本。自身對神奇、魔幻的⽂本同樣感興趣，因此近期大多研究臺
灣傳統⽂化和鄉野傳說，以及3D建模技術，試圖發展傳統結合現代可能性。
 
His creative media are mostly dynamic images, space installations,
and compound media works. The focus of his recent works is on 
the interesting yet peculiar phenomenon in society, as well as the
relationship between man and technology. The captions are all 
based on his own experiences or humor. He is also interested in 
fantastic and magical texts, so recently, he has been studying 
Taiwan’s folklore, legends, and traditional culture, as well as 3D 
model-making technology to exploit the possibility of tradition-
modernism integration.



歡久閣
Pavilion of illusion

2022
影像裝置、戲偶

《歡久閣》的原型其實是朋友家的頂樓， 但因為三級警戒原本的酒局也都
因為疫情無預警地被終止。無聊而且見不到朋友們所以將朋友的頭用3D軟
體建模出來，輾轉將虛擬的頭實體化成了戲偶，虛構了一場既寫實又虛幻
的文本內容，反應疫情期間親身經驗、人與人之間彼此被某種薄膜隔著產
生距離感，無力但想做出反抗的那種狀態。在這件作品裡它做為一個戲台
的形象，有如一個載體也如同一座基地台，原本立體生動的偶戲被框架在
螢幕裡，結合後製特效及動畫呈現出虛實交錯的景象。

The prototype of Pavillion of illusion is the loft of a friend’s house, 
yet due to the level 3 alert, wine gatherings were inadvertently 
suspended. All the friends were bored and could not see each 
other; thus, their heads were molded with 3D software, and 
eventually, the virtual heads were converted into puppets, 
fabricating both realistic and illusory content. This reflected the 
personal experiences during the time of pandemic where a sense 
of distance by a kind of membrane is generated.  You want to fight 
back but you are indeed powerless. In this work, it is the shape of a 
theatre stage, as a carrier as well as a base. The originally three-
dimensional vivid puppets are all framed within the screen. With 
post-production effects and animations, a scene of reality 
interweaved with virtuality. 



藝術家與作品
Artists and Artworks

幸洋子
Yoko Yuki 

1987年出生，目前居住於日本東京。
自小熱愛繪畫和攝影機，進而對動畫產生興趣。作品靈感多來自於日常生
活事件，擅長以複合媒體素材進行錄像創作。主要作品有《再見！班諾先
生》（2014），靈感來自其童年模糊又神秘的記憶。2015年的作品《嗨！
你好！》描繪其在海邊小鎮和陌生人度過的一天。《雪的原點》（2018）
根據當代藝術家鴻池朋子的詩改編。音樂MV《舞動蹦蹦》（2019）則是
和音樂家清水煩悩共同製作。
2022年最新的作品《小口袋裡的大花園》，靈感來自於幸洋子的繪畫日記
。 

Born in 1987, Aichi, Japan, currently based in Tokyo.
She loved painting and playing with video cameras since 
childhood, so she found the fun in animation.
Her video arts and painting in a variety of materials are inspired 
by everyday events.
Her main works are “See ya Mr.Banno!” which is based on vague
and mysterious memories from her childhood, “Zdravstvuite!” 
depicting a day with a stranger she met in a seaside town, “A 
Snowflake into the Night” adapted from a poem by 
contemporary artist Tomoko Konoike, and the music video 
“ShalaBonBon” co-produced with musician BonnouShimizu.
The latest work, In the Big Yard Inside the Teeny-Weeny Pocket / 
Mini-Mini-Pokke no Okina Niwa de was inspired by her picture 
diary.



小口袋裡的大花園
In the Big Yard Inside the Teeny-weeny Pocket

2022 
6'37"
 
忽小忽大、浮浮沉沉，分離又相連。每每我覺得自己在觀察它，實際上卻
是它在觀察我。此作品結合多日觀察紀錄與實驗，是一部迷人的動畫詩。

When it shrinks, it expands. It floats and it sinks. It separates but 
connects. When I think I’m watching them, they're actually 
watching me.
A charming animation rhyme that weaves together the many 
days of observing, recording, and experimenting.



逝去的暑假時光
Lost Summer Vacation

2016 
2'30"

孩提時期的暑假如此漫長而珍貴，時而炎熱、時而涼爽，我們經歷了不少，
四處遊玩、被曬傷，也長高了！但還得完成暑假作業呢！忙碌的大人們是
不是也該放個暑假？一起放輕鬆吧！想來的話隨時可以，我願意為你準備
一個永不結束的暑假。 

Summer vacations in our childhood were so long and so precious.
There were hot days as well as cooler days. We had a lot of 
experiences, traveled around, got sunburn, grew taller. And 
homework.
Shouldn't the summer vacation be the best time for busy grown-
ups, too?
Let's take it easy. You may come whenever you want to. I'd like to 
dedicate an endless summer vacation for you.



藝術家與作品
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鄭多喜
Jeong Dahee

韓國動畫導演，自首爾的視覺傳媒設計學系畢業，從事廣告業，後遠赴法國
巴黎高等裝飾藝術學院學習動畫，並取得碩士學位。2013年起，鄭多喜成為
一位獨立動畫電影導演和製作人。2014年，其第一部電影，《坐在椅子上的
男人》，在坎城影展的「導演雙週」播映，並榮獲安錫國際動畫影展的水晶
大獎。2016年的作品《微塵光陰》 榮獲廣島國際動畫影展大獎，並於100多
個國際電影節放映。其2019年的最新作品《動徑之間》，同樣在坎城影展
「導演雙週」播映。自2018年起，鄭多喜成為美國影藝學院的成員，目前任
教於韓國弘益大學的視覺傳媒設計學系。

Korean animation director. Studied Communication Design in Seoul. 
After working in advertising, went to France and got a Master’s in
Animation at the ENSAD in Paris. Since 2013 Dahee has been 
working as an independent animation film director and producer. 
Her first film, Man on the Chair (2014), was presented at the 
Directors' Fortnight of the Cannes Film Festival, won the Cristal 
Grand Prix at the Annecy Int'l Animated Film Festival. The Empty 
(2016) won the Grand Prix at the Hiroshima Int'l Animation Festival 
and was screened at over 100 film festivals around the world. Her
 latest film, Movements (2019) was presented at the Directors' 
Fortnight of the Cannes Film Festival. She has been a member of the 
Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences since 2018. Currently 
teaching in the department of Visual Communication Design at 
Hongik University.



動徑之間
Movements

2019
10'00"

每在外太空中待十分鐘，非洲的猴麵包樹就長高了0.0008公分，地球上速
度最快的格雷伊獵犬可以跑12公里，地球也繞太陽公轉18000公里。
 
《動徑之間》時長十分鐘，每天僅繪製2秒動畫。生活中，我們都有行進、
觀察、工作、奔跑和止步的共同日常。 

In the space of 10 minutes, the African baobab tree grows 0.008 
mm, the fastest dog in the world, the Greyhound, can run 12 km, 
and the Earth travels 18,000 km around the Sun. Movements is a 
10-minute film which I drew at a rate of 2 seconds of animation 
per day. We are all walking, seeing, working, running, and 
stopping together.



藝術家與作品
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姚子皓
YAO Tzu Hao
 
姚子皓，2000年出生於高雄。父親是牧師兼插畫家，母親是位插畫家，從
小浸泡在福音音樂和神秘的聖經故事。喜歡畫畫所以高中讀了美術班，現
在為北藝大新媒系學生、平面設計師兼攝影師。鍾愛魚缸造景、框景、置
中構圖和古老的Windows XP小遊戲。
常以日常瑣碎為素材，並藉由攝影、繪畫、3D動畫、聲音採集等多樣媒介
，以混雜的畫面感與奇幻的世界觀為基底，揉合怪誕、不完整、慵懶、夢
境式的手法進行敘事。
作品內容有時探討人與環境及空間的關係，有時造訪生命捲軸上幽深的童
年記憶。 

Born in 2000 in Kaohsiung, YAO Tzu Hao's father is a pastor and 
illustrator and his mother is an illustrator, which is why he grew up 
with gospel music and mystical biblical stories. As he likes 
drawing, he studied an art-major senior high school and right 
now is a student in the Department of New Media Art of Taipei 
National University of the Arts, a graphic designer, and a 
photographer. He adores fish bowl landscaping, framing, 
centered composition, and old Windows XP mini-games.
His works use daily trivial things as the main elements. Based on 
images of mixness and fantastic world view, various media such 
as photography, painting, 3D animation, sound collection, and 
others, are collected and conflated into peculiar, incomplete, 
lazy, and dream-like narratives.
Sometimes, his works explore the relationship between men with 
the environment and space, or else, visit the dark childhood 
memories in the life scroll. 



再來除是夢中逢
Somewhere only we know 

  2020-2022
錄像／動畫裝置
尺寸依場地定 

二零零九年八月，我的阿嬤在莫拉克颱風造成的風災中離開了我們。
那時候我九歲，對於阿嬤的記憶就這麼停留在幼小的身軀裡，身體長大了
，好像也無法再體會了。
直到前幾年在高雄科工館的八八風災紀念館裡，我無意間發現以前阿嬤家
對面國小牆上掛的牌匾，它竟然還在。當下感受到一股厚重的衝擊感，才
意識到其實自己從來都沒有好好的告別。
此作品作為一種道別，以及對於阿嬤的緬懷。將對阿嬤思念的種種情懷，
以動畫調和實拍影像，並將其投影於日常物件上來呈現。 

In August 2009, my grandmother passed away in a disaster 
caused by Typhoon Morakot.
I was nine years old. All memories of my grandmom just came 
to a halt in that tiny little body. As the body grew up, it felt that 
it would never ever feel it that way. 
It was not until a few years ago when I found the inscription 
board in the primary school that was in front of my 
grandmother’s house in Stories of Recovery and Reconstruction 
after MORAKOT in the National Science and Technology 
Museum. It was there. That was a very strong shock as I realized 
that I have never had the chance to say goodbye properly.
This work is a farewell and commemoration of my grandmom. 
All the emotions toward grandmom are projected in ordinary 
objects through animations and real-shot images. 
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2ENTER 貳進

「2ENTER 貳進」團隊創立於2021年。由新媒體藝術創作者莊恩齊、陳政
維、邱傑義、劉吉榮所組成，主要以影像裝置、 動畫、網路資訊、遊戲引
擎進行視覺藝術創作。近期創作專注於收集大量網路數據將其轉譯為具當
代性的符號，並於遊戲引擎中重組，在作品中建構出一虛擬的生態系統。 

The team"2ENTER" was founded in 2021 and is composed of new 
media artists – En-qi Zhuang, Zheng-wei Chen, Jie-yi Chiu, 
Ji-rongLiu. Image installations, animations, network information, 
and game engines are used for their visual art creations. Recently, 
its works are focused on the translation of contemporary symbols 
based on the collection of a massive amount of network data; 
they are restructured in the game engines, constructing a virtual 
ecosystem within its works. 



佛朗提爾壹號
forntier01 
  

2022
即時網路程式運算影像 

Frontier01建構一太空站般的環形建設，
環與環之間分層交錯旋轉，不同環上裝
載著不同種類的網路資料：二進位資訊
的數據湍流、於空中緩慢漂浮的雲端資
料、各種比例的顯示螢幕、沈積已久的
世界地貌等等。並於世界頂部打開一狹
長的洞口 ── DAC便是現實與該太空站
的交會之處。觀眾可在此地一窺如鏡像
世界般蓬勃運轉的網路生態，並使用影
像內的 QRCODE 進入一互動網站，在
網站內觀看整個地形的 360° 環景影像
與即時生成的作品影像。 
 

A ring-shaped building like a space 
station is constructed in Frontier01. 
With layered and interleaving 
rotations of the rings, different types 
of network data are carried by 
different rings: the data turbulence 
flow of binary information, the cloud
data floating slowly in the sky, 
screens of different ratios, the long-
deposited world’s topography, and 
others.  A narrow and long hole is 
opened at the top of the world ── 
DAC is the connection of reality with
that space station. The audience is 
peeking at the network ecosystem 
prosperously operating, as a mirror-
like world. The QRCODE in the image
is the entrance to an interactive 
website where you can see the 360° 
panoramic images of the entire 
landform and real-time produced 
images. 


